<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Registration begins for Teen Programs and Volunteer Opportunities.  
   - Mother Goose Rhyme Time (N) 10 am  
   - Preschool Storytime (EN) 1 pm  
   - Destinos: Introduction to Spanish (EN) 2:30 pm  
   - Introduction to QuickBooks (N) 7 pm  
3. Registration begins for Puppet Making with Mr. Mouse on 10/21.  
   - Blood Pressure Check (N) 9:30-10:30 am  
   - Opioid Overdose Prevention on 10/23.  
   - Sing and Play (EN) 10 & 11 am  
   - Croatia: Cultured and Calming (N) 11 am  
   - Economic Growth and the Future of Long Island (N) 7 pm  
4. Registration begins for Road to Roadshow Series Programs, Monster Mash Breakout on 10/16, Paws to Read on 10/22.  
   - 1, 2, 3 Learn with Me (N) 10 am  
   - SAT Preparation Workshop (N) 6:15 pm  
   - Truth Be Told (N) 7 pm  |
| Tuesday    | 5. Registration begins for LinkedIn & Your Resume on 10/27.  
   - Books a Poppin' (N & EN) 10 am  
   - Friday Movie: Ocean's 8 (EN) 2 pm  
   - *Mi Vida Loca (EN) 7 pm  
   - *Nintendo Night: Legend of Zelda Celebration (N) 7 pm  
   - *Teen Writers Workshop (N) 7:30 pm  |
| Wednesday  | 6. Registration begins for AARP Smart Driver Course on 11/13.  
   - The Great Give Back: Pet Fair (N) 10 am-2 pm  
   - *Crafty Teens (N) 10 am-12 pm  
   - Pot Shelter *Give Back* Craft (N) 10 am-2 pm  
   - The Great Give Back Volunteers: Dog Pull Toy (N) 1 pm  |
| Thursday   | 7. Registration begins for Spider Web Pizza on 10/26, Mouse Paint Dynamic Movement Class on 11/3, Critter Crafts on 11/6 Books a Poppin' (N & EN) 10 am  
   - *Self-Defense for Seniors (N) 11 am  
   - Friday Movie: Ocean's 8 (EN) 2 pm  
   - Fireside Friday: Triple Tribute (EN) 7 pm  
   - *Mi Vida Loca (EN) 7 pm  
   - *Snack Around the World: Fall-Inspired Snacks and Candy (N) 7 pm  |
| Friday     | 8. Columbus Day - Library Closed  
   - RFC: An American Folk Hero (EN) 1 pm  
   - *Preschool Storytime (EN) 1 pm  
   - *Destinos: Introduction to Spanish (EN) 2:30 pm  
   - *Cat and Dog First Aid (N) 6 pm  
   - *Pajama Storytime (EN) 7 pm  |
| Saturday   | 9. The Paul Effman Italian Show (N) 2 pm  
   - *Sing and Play (EN) 10 & 11 am  
   - An Afternoon at the Barnes Museum: A Virtual Private Guided Tour (N) 2 pm  
   - *Literacy in Action (EN) 2 pm  
   - *Teen Advisory Board (N) 7 pm  |
| Sunday     | 10. *Medicare Counseling (N) 9:30, 10, 10:30 & 11 am  
   - *Time for Tots (N) 10 am  
   - *AARP Smart Driver Course (N) 1 pm  
   - *Destinos: Introduction to Spanish (EN) 2:30 pm  
   - *Monster Mash Breakout (N) 4 pm  |
| Monday     | 11. *Library Board of Trustees Meeting (N) 10 am  
   - *Current Events in Perspective (N) 1 pm  
   - *Chess Club Volunteers (N) 6:45 pm  
   - Chess Club (N) 7 pm  |
| Tuesday    | 12. Books a Poppin' (N & EN) 10 am  
   - *Self-Defense for Seniors (N) 11 am  
   - *Uncle Drew (EN) 2 pm  
   - Italian Cuisine: Beyond Spaghetti and Meatballs (N) 6:30 pm  
   - *Mi Vida Loca (EN) 7 pm  |
| Wednesday  | 13. Community Color Run - East Northport Building Opens at 12 noon  
   - *Crafts & Creativity (N) 10 am-2 pm  |
| Thursday   | 14. *Puppet Making Volunteers (N) 1:30 pm  
   - *Puppet Making with Mr. Mouse (N) 2 pm  |
| Friday     | 15. *LinkedIn & Your Resume (EN) 10 am  
   - *Monday Night Gaming: Hello Neighbor* (N) 5:30, 6, 6:30 & 7 pm  
   - *Teen Writers Workshop (N) 7:30 pm  |
| Saturday   | 16. *Application for Defensive Driving on 11/19 & 26  
   - *Job Search Strategies (EN) 6:30 pm  
   - *Paws to Read (N) 6:30, 6:45, 7 & 7:15 pm  
   - Men's Health (N) 7 pm  |
| Sunday     | 17. *Time for Tots (N) 10 am  
   - *AARP Smart Driver Course (N) 1 pm  
   - *Destinos: Introduction to Spanish (EN) 2:30 pm  
   - Calm, Cool, and Connected (N) 4 pm  
   - *Opioid Overdose Prevention (N) 7 pm  |
| Monday     | 18. *Storytime Stretch (N) 10 am  
   - *SeniorNet: Photoshop Elements (N) 2 pm  
   - Medicine Collection (N & EN) 3:30-6:30 pm  
   - *Socrates Café (N) 7 pm  
   - *Teen Writers Workshop (N) 7:30 pm  |
| Tuesday    | 19. *Teen Writers Workshop (N) 7:30 pm  
   - "Hello Neighbor" (N) 5:30, 6, 6:30 & 7 pm  
   - *What's New? The iOS 12 Operating System for iPhone and iPad (N) 7 pm  
   - *Dynamic English (EN) 7 pm  |
| Wednesday  | 20. *Christmas Cheer (N) 9:30 am  
   - *Sing and Play (EN) 10 am  
   - *Job Search Strategies (EN) 6:30 pm  
   - *Paws to Read (N) 6:30, 6:45, 7 & 7:15 pm  
   - Men's Health (N) 7 pm  |
| Thursday   | 21. *Teen Advisory Board (N) 7 pm  
   - *Monster Mash Breakout (N) 4 pm  |
| Friday     | 22. *Library Board of Trustees Meeting (N) 10 am  
   - *Current Events in Perspective (N) 1 pm  
   - *Chess Club Volunteers (N) 6:45 pm  
   - Chess Club (N) 7 pm  |
| Saturday   | 23. *Teen Writers Workshop (N) 7:30 pm  
   - "Hello Neighbor" (N) 5:30, 6, 6:30 & 7 pm  
   - *What's New? The iOS 12 Operating System for iPhone and iPad (N) 7 pm  
   - *Dynamic English (EN) 7 pm  |
| Sunday     | 24. *Teen Writers Workshop (N) 7:30 pm  
   - "Hello Neighbor" (N) 5:30, 6, 6:30 & 7 pm  
   - *What's New? The iOS 12 Operating System for iPhone and iPad (N) 7 pm  
   - *Dynamic English (EN) 7 pm  |
| Monday     | 25. *1, 2, 3 Learn with Me (N) 10 am  
   - *SAT Preparation Workshop (N) 6:15 pm  
   - Truth Be Told (N) 7 pm  |
| Tuesday    | 26. *Teen Writers Workshop (N) 7:30 pm  
   - "Hello Neighbor" (N) 5:30, 6, 6:30 & 7 pm  
   - *What's New? The iOS 12 Operating System for iPhone and iPad (N) 7 pm  
   - *Dynamic English (EN) 7 pm  |
| Wednesday  | 27. *LinkedIn & Your Resume (EN) 10 am  
   - *Monday Night Gaming: Hello Neighbor* (N) 5:30, 6, 6:30 & 7 pm  
   - *Teen Writers Workshop (N) 7:30 pm  |

**Library Displays:**
- I ❤️ Upstate NY
- "Whose Idea Was This?"
- Inventors/CEOs/Founders

**Calendar Key**
- Green = Adult Programs
- Blue = Teen Programs
- Purple = Children's Programs
- N = Northport Library
- EN = East Northport Library
- * = Preregistration or tickets required

Registration for Children’s and Teen Programs is limited to Northport-East Northport Public Library cardholders. Preference is given to NENPL cardholders for Adult programs and Children's drop-in programs.

If you require any special accommodations because of a disability, please let us know. Library staff may take photographs or recordings at programs for promotional or publicity purposes. Please inform us if you do not want photos taken of you or your child.